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, THÉ SEMI-WEEKLY TELEGRAPH, ST. JOHN, N B., WEDNESDAY, JANUARY IS, 1S0>,2 ing the peat two weeks wit.u rel*t.ivy6 in 
town, returned to New Glasgow this week.

Mr. and Mrs. Woodford A vard visited 
Moncton recently.

Misa Maggie McDougall, of Miner Bros., 
Moncton, was dn -town on Saturday last.

Master Willie Cooper is confined to his 
home through sickness.

Master ShoraJd Wells returned recently 
from a visit to friends hi Port Elgin.

Mr. James Webster Is recovering from his 
recent attack of la grippe.

Messrs. George and Emery Robidoux, who 
spent the holidays with their parents, Mr. 
and Mrs. Ferd, Robidoux, Main street east, 
returned to their studies at SL Joseph b Col
lege, Memramcook, -this week.

Mrs. C. Hamilton

night {or Vancouver to spend 'the winter.
Mrs. 0. K. Rogers, who ha* been spend

ing some months here with her son, jlr. 
J. H. Rogers, of the C. P. R., left on Tues
day of this week for Vancouver.

Miew Maggie McDougall spent several 
days of this week in Shodiuc.

Miss Jennie XVcbater is visiting her Bis
ter, Mrs. V. J. White, Alma street.

IMiss M. Moore has been visiting at the 
home of Mrs. M. B. Deacon, Sackville 
street, Shediac.

A laTge number of people witnessed the 
hockey match between Sackville and 
Moncton in the Victoria link on Tuesday 
evening. This was the fimt game of the 
two teams in the provincial hockey league 
series, and was of unusual inter est. The 
result of the game was a victory for Sack
ville.

Mrs. 1L. £H. Scxmers gave a most enjoyable 
bridge whist party on Tuesday afternoon 
to a number of lady friends.

On Monday evening four- rinks of Monc
ton cutlers plafÿed against the Fredericton 
ourlere, the result of the games being a 
victory -for fthe Moncton players..

There have been some interesting match 
lately between the lady curlers, and 

on Saturday afternoon tea was served m 
the reception room by a number of the 
ladies after the match game.

Mrs. John S. O'Dwyer gave a delightful 
number of lady

ear. We are glad the operation has been | of the Dean and Mrs. Partridge was much 
successful. I appreciated by those present.

Mr. Clark, of St. Stephen, was in St. Miss Margaret Wiley returned home last 
Andrews last week. evening from a pleasant vwnfl with friends

Mise Laura Wilson very pleasantly en- Un St. JJ™ , , ,
tertamed a number of .her young friends Mass Mffiie Tibtute and Ashley
last week » avasour leave nekt week for Boston to

M, ,M .! S,. S,„h„, - i. W
near future, four of which will .take from 

of our most popular and loveable

FROM ALL OVER
NEW BRUNSWICK

{

r
ifrecently.

Mr. Allan Grimmer has gone to Freder
icton where he will resume his studies in 
engineering at the U. N. B.

Mias Bessie Grimmer entertained a few 
friends, quite pleasantly on Wednesday

us some 
young ladies.

Much sympathy is extended to the Misées 
Covert in the very sudden death of tiheir 
mother, which occurred last evening. Mrs. 
Covert was returning from church in the 

, . rr, i , afternoon, when ehe was seen to fall on
nes« trip among the islands on Thursday. 1 Queen where she had gone after

Misses Mary and Clara Gove gave a very | afcrv^oe< Friends immediately conveyed her 
enjoyable party on Thursday evening.

returned recently from 
a visit to friends in Moncton.

Master Clarence Jones returned to New
castle recently from visiting Mr. and Mrs. 
W. A. Russel, Main street.

Dr. Eric Robidoux, of Rogersvllle, was in 
Shediac on Saturday last 
funeral of hie grand father,
Dominique Robidoux.

Master Percy Burt, son of Rev. A. F. 
Burt, who has been spending his Christmas 
at the rectory, Shediac Cape, returned to 
Rothesay school for boys during fthe week.

Senator Poirier, accompanied by his wife, 
Madame Poirier, left on Monday of this week 
for Ottawa, where they Intend _ remaining 
during the coming three months. '

Miss Daisy Hanington.who has been spend
ing the past fortnight at the home of her 
parents, Dr. and Mrs. James Hanington, 
Main street east, returned to Montreal this 
week.

The young ladies’ fancy work class start
ed for the season on Tuesday afternoon of 
this week. The ladies met at the home of 
Mies Gertrude Evans, Main street. Those 
present were: The Misses Lulu and M. Wel
don, Miss B. Lawton, Miss iB. Tait, Mise A. 
Evans, Miss J. Webster, Miss M. Harper, 
Misses Lyons, Mrs. G. Kinnear, Mrs. H. 
Murray, Mies L. Tait.

Miss Fannie Lyons, of Moncton, is the 
guest this week of her sister, Mrs. J. 
White, Weldon House.

Mr. E. Harnett, Sussex, was in Shediac on 
Tuesday.

Miss M. Moore, of Moncton, is spending 
some time in town.

Miss B. Tait, head milliner in Mrs. D. J. 
Doiron’s millinery establishment, leaves town 
this week for her home in St. John, where 
she remains until early spring, when she 
intends returning to Shediac.

Mrs. 0. P. Wilbur, nee Miss Rena CulberU 
who has been spending the past few weeks 
in Sussex, the guest of her parents, Mr. 
and Mrs. W. Culbert, returned to Shediac 
Cape on Tuesday of this week.

Mrs. Jos. Moore visited Sussex recently. 
Mrs. H. Murray and 11*tie son, Reginald, 

were in Moncton on Tuesday.
Master Anselm Leger, wuo spent the holi

days with his parents, Mr. and Mrs. S. 
Leger, Main street east, returned to St. 
Joseph’s College this week.

Mr. Grignon, of Quebec, who Is In attend- 
at Memramcook College, and who was 

the guest during the past fortnight of Rev. 
J. Ouettet at the predbytere, returned to bis 
studies this week.

Miss Ernestine Robidoux intends leaving 
shortly on a trip to Montreal.

Master Sandy McQueen, owing to a heavy 
cold, was unable to return to Rothesay this 
week.

Dr. Comeau, of C&raquet, visited Shediac 
recently.

Dr. E. T. Gaudet, of Memramcook, was 
also in tçrvrn recently, as were Judge Landry, 
Dorchester, and Mr. L. Comeau, of St. John.

Mr. 8. Armour, Dorchester Road, is ill at 
bis home with an attack of la grippe.

Ret. A. D. Cormier, of St. Joseph's Col
lege, was in Shediac on Saturday last. Rev. 
Father Tessier, professor of rhetorlqueJVtem- 
ramcook, was also in town that 

Mrs. P. M. Leger, of Buctouc 
Shediac on Tuesday accompany! 
to St. Joseph’s College.

Mr. D. A. Allain, of Buct 
Shediac this week.

The schools re-opened on M

aietfiaiely after the ceremony a reception 
will be held at the residence of the bride'«s 
parents.

'Mrs. H. B. .Mason is visiting friends in 
(Best—ii

Mrs. W. F. (Todd and Mias Winn if red 
Todd leave on Friday for Boston, where, 
they will spend ten days or more.

Mias Mary Graham, of Milltown, has re
turned to her studies at the U. N. B., 
Fredericton.

Miss Kate Nichols has gone to Pitts
burg (Pa.), to visit her sister, Mrs. James 
Crist. *

The Fredericton curlers are expected to
day .to contest* a game with the St. Steph
en curlers this afternoon and evening.

Congratulations to Mr. and Mrs. Roy 
Frederick Rose, of Calais, on the birth of 
a s-n.

Mr. J. Merrill Boyd, of the Boston Uni
versity Lanv School, is visiting in Calais.

Mr. R. B. Ellis, manager of the Metro
politan Life Insurance Co., has gone to 
New York city to attend the annual con
vention! to be held at Delmonico’s on Jan. 
14th.

Mrs. Frederick T. Waite entertains the 
Friday night whist club this week.

' f
F «.

Chatham, Jan. 10—One of the most de
lightful socia| functions of the season was 
the at home Friday afternoon given by 
Mis. George E. Fisher at her beautiful 
home, “Wocdbum,” in honor of her sis
ter, Mrs. John J. Benson, of Montreal. 
The guests were received by Mrs. Fisher 
and Mrs. Benson, and Mrs. James Nic^l, 
Misses Snowball, Nicol, Benson and 
Stroth&rd assisted in serving refreshments. 
The dining room was very artistically 
decorated; the color scheme throughout 
ynm white and green, carnations and 
imflmr being used profusely.

Mrs. Bentley, who has been visiting her 
son, AM. Bentley, left Friday for Pictou, 
where she will be the guest of her daugh
ter, Mrs. William McDonald.

Misses Edith and Gertrude Clarke have 
returned to their homes in Newcastle after 
a pleasant visit to Miss Ella Gray.

Miss Ruth Thurber, of Harcourt, who 
haw been the guest of Miss Helen Loggie, 
has returned home.

The Misses Bentley, who have been 
I spending their vacation at their home,
! TWmk Bonnie, have returned to Sackville 

to resume their studies at Mount Allison.
Mi*» Joeie McNael, who has been spend- 

! ing her holidays with Miss Ella Gray,went 
to Fredericton Monday to attend Normal 
School for a higher licence.

Mr. Wallace Copp, formerly of Chatham 
of Halifax, visited friends here

members, who removed to Loggieville a 
few months ago. The .presentation was 
made by Mrs. William Anderson and an 
appreciative address was read by Miss 
Margaret Mo watt. A beautiful rememb
rance, also in silver, with address, was 
sent to Mrs. Stephen Cameron, now of 
New Glasgow, but formerly of Chatham.

Tlie first skatkdng carnival of the season 
which is to be held Thursday, is being 
pleasantly anticipated by many. It is ex
pected that there will be keen competi
tion for the prizes.
“The Yrung People’s Society cf St. Mary* 

church entertained the members of the 
congregation at a much enjoyed social Mon
day evening. The Sunday school hall,where 
the gathering was he’d, was artistically de
corated for the occasion. The amusements 
consisted of games and selections on the 
gramaphone. Refreshments were served.

Messrs. W. McNaugMon, Roy Loggie 
and Walter Matthews have returned to 
Fredericton to resume their studies at the 
University.

Miss Florence Anderson, of Burnt 
Church, qpent last week with Miss Helen 
Fraser.

Mr. Harry R. Loggie has returned to 
Fredericton after spending two weeks with 
his mother. Mr. M. R. Loggie.

Messrs. Fred and Stuart Loggie who 
have been spending their vacation at 
home have returned to Montreal to resume 
their studies at McGill.

Mrs. Fred Traer is home after a pleas
ant visit to friends in Moncton.

Mrs. Andrew Morrison spent part of 
las* week with friends at Nelson.

Chatham, N. B., Jan. 16—The agricul
tural society has decided to hold a seed 
fair in the Temperance hall on Feb. 28. 
Farmers have already begun to prepare 
their exhibits.

F. E. Neale has been appointed German 
consul for Northumberland, Kent, Glouces
ter and Restigouche counties, in place of 
the late Alexander Morrison. Be has re
ceived notification from the governor- 
general that his appointment is recognized 
by the Canadian government.

A congregational meeting! of the Presby
terians of Black River was held Monday 
evening for the purpose of moderating in 
a call to a minister. It was decided to de
fer action in the matter until spring, when 
Mr. Myers, a fourth year divinity student 
at Pine Hill, who so acceptably supplied 
the pulpit during his Christmas vacation, 
be licensed to preach, and then extend a 
call to him.

Rev. Mr. Ross, of St. John West, super
intendent of missions, preached in St. 
John’s church at Sunday morning’s ser
vice.

The usual interest is being evinced in 
curling. The club has a membership of 
fifty. Match games are being played for 
the Lawlor and' Hutchison’s medals, and 
the Robinson cup. Four of the rinks ex
pect to deteat the Moncton curlers at 
Moncton on Tuesday.

A number of Newcastle curlers who at
tended the annual meeting of the Highland 
Society here on Friday, played a Chatham 
rink, and defeated them by six points.

CHATHAM.
evening.

Mr. W. B. Morris returned from a busi-
attending the 
the late Mr.

into Mrs. Vener’s millinery store, where a 
coach was summoned to remove her to 
her home. Medical aid did all that was 
possible but she continued to sink and at 
8.30 passed peacefully to her reward.

Mrs. Covert was the only surviving sister 
of (Mrs. A. A. Sterling.

Fredericton, N. B., Jan. 13.—Frederick 
Foster, of Forest City, who Was convict
ed -before Col. Marsh of assaulting Ernest 
Blanchard, was this morning fined $10 and 
casts.

John Lipeett, a well known citizen and 
brother of Andrew Lipsett, proprietor of 
the Fredericton Farmer, died this morn
ing. He was sixty years old and unmar
ried.

The Fredericton curlers returned from

NEWCASTLE.
Newcastle, N. B., Jan. 13—Mr. Allan 

Wheeler spent a few days, in town «lus 
week.

Miss Florence Crocker returned on Mon
day to tihe ladies’ college at Sackville.

Miss Iris Fish has returned to Frederic
ton, where ehe is attending the U. N. B.

Misses Edith and Gertrude Clarke spent 
Friday and Saturday with friends in Chat
ham.

The Misses Oeaghan entertained a num
ber of friends on Saturday evening. Games 
and dancing were enjoyed by tihe young 
folks, who pronounced the affair a very
PlM^ntF.°M0ore and son, and Mm. W. U. | ft. Stephen at noon today.
Appleton, of Moncton, spent a few days of the tour and lost them
last week with their parente, Mr. and 
Mrs. I. Leighton.

Mies lea Leighton left on Saturday for 
Dorchester to resume her school duties.

—-------------------- A number of members of Chatham .
Grand Falls, N. B., Jan. 13—(Miss Jennie Lodge, I. O. 0. F„ visited Newcastle Graham, of Pnnce WtB.en, in this 

Clair, of Waltham (Mass.), is visiting her Lodge on Friday evening last, the occasion county, has been appointed deputy county 
sister, Mrs. H. C. Glenn. being the installation of officers. After the clerk ,n Chahal* county, Washington He

Miss Emma Peletier, of St. Leonard, meeting closed the members of the lodge graduated from the Normal school here 
was the guest of Miss Doids Henderson on and their guests repaired to the Hotel wo sears ago.
Saturday* Miramidhi, where a delicious luncheon was . Ihe new electrical plant of the Freder-

Miss Priscilla Goodine, of Fredericton, served. Several toaete were proposeu and I “ton Gas Light Company was m use kart 
is visiting .her sister, Miss Goodine. heartily responded to. The meeting broke hught tor the first time. The officials now

Mr. J. C. Butterfield arrived home from up at about 1 o’clock, after singing Au.d say that the company can furnish 6,000 
New York on Saturday night. Lang Syne, and the guests expressed them- .Aftssasstr sasr*- - "1*2 bmmjMiss Lffly Kelly entertained a few The members of St. Andrews churc.1 J. Hamilton Head, vice-president, I. R. Sewarta looked very sweet in
friends on Saturday-evening. Sunday school .will have a tea and Chnst- Golding; secretary^reasuror Hugh Crider & ^ o£ paJe blue voile, and Mies

Miss Sadie Taylor departed on Monday mas tree in their Sunday school hall to- Notiang haa been k<^d officiary by Grace gcwartz wore a moat becoming dress
for Houlton, where she will resume her morrow evening, commencing at « o’clock. yice-JWdent Hodge, of the board of trade, q£ fjWB voiLe over pink silk,
studies. The congregation oi St. Andrew s show- concerning the rumored bbel suit against A£ter tke ceremony and congratulations,

M ss Aggie Gagnon left for St. Leonards ed their appreciation of the services of him said to have been instituted by Tra- & dainty eupper was served,
on Saturday evening. their faithful and .painstaking orgamet, fic Manager Tiffin of the I. C. R., for Among tfle gu($tfl were Mr. and Mrs.

A large surprise party greeted Mr. and Miss Sargeant, when, on ^w Yearis day, al^ed kbekoiM utterances at toe annmil c R Palmer> Mr. and Mrs. G. W. Givun,
Mrs. Des Rrisay on Tuesday evening at they presented to her a well filled purse. meeting of the board. Mr. Hodge today Mr and Mrs. F. W. Givan, Mr. and Mrs.
their handsome new residence. Mr. Wal- Miss Addie Stables left on Saturday for emdthat the C PK would probably Q T Smith_ Annie McKenzie, Mrs.
ter V. Moores played the violin, while Blackville, where she wCH take charge of extend tile time limit'before charging de- MaKen2je> Mre. Crosskill, Mr. Crosskill,
Miss Helen Hallett accompanied on the the primary school department murragerates trom ^ houra to OO hours Mr and Mra. Wm. Knight, Mr. altt Mrs.
piano. Miss Bessie Whitney-, of Whitneyvüle, Col. Marsh said today that $1,850 had Glmni Mr. and Mrs. B. E. Smith, Mr.

Mr. Chester Ginn, of St. Leonards, has returned on Monday night from St. John, been paid in Scott Art fine* last y«»r. an<1 Mm Wm. Rippcy, Dr. and Mrs.
taken rooms with Mrs. George West. He where she has spent several,weeka Fredericton Jan. 16-Anthony Sacobie, Mr and Mrs. A. J. Gorham, -iiiss
will attend the High School. Miss Roberta Nicholson left on Monday chief of the MiLwte lndians at St. Mary s, Ha$,ie Jone6) Mies Daisy Bradley (New-

Miss Mamie Horseman has gone to Gil- niefat for Havepgal Ladies’ College, loron- wm marned on Saturday evening to Mary ^ }
ieepie for several weeks. to. , „ . . a, Mlc™ac" TJ* emwmo^ was Mr ^ Mrs. Johnson left on the Man-

Miss Jenniie Babin returned from Ed- Miss Annie Crocker of Montreal, is lowed by a big S s^bie time EM>re® for their home in Calgary
m'undeton on Monday. ■ spending a few weeks in town. son-in-law today said that Ourf Sae(*ie (N w T )

Mies L. Dougherty arrived in town on J''as.88 yef.re Monctofi, Jan. 16-From present indiea-
Saturday. SUSSEX. |24 years old and weighed 225 pounds. _ ^ the number of aspirants for a seat

'Mrs. A. R. Hallett spent Sunday in Dona.d Fraser sr kxtvea t D>«' r at the city council in 1905 will not be
Green River. Sussex, Jan. 33-The organ recital given New ^York, whenoe he sails on Wednes mer0UB_ ^though the election takes place

Mrs. Reid departed for St. Atmo on by Mr. Ford, of St. John, in Trinity day on the Majestic for Liverpool on a „„ the 31et jnst. so fax only two candidates 
Monday- church on Thursday evening, was a very business trip. have publicly declared themselves to be
* Muster Arthur Kirkpatrick was a guest enjoyable affair. The organ, which has Mre. P. M. MdDonald ' th ' in the field. Mayor Ryan has issued his
of Willie West for a few days. lateiy been placed by Cadaivans Bros., is \\ allace sad today from Ikston card to the electors, asking for a second

Miss Gertrude McLaughlin’ of Orton- an instrument well suited to the needs of Cunard liner Saxoma for Liverpool. 1 .V and E q. Sleeves announces
vile has taken rooms at toe Minito, and the church, and Mr. Ford, in his well left here on Saturd y. that he will be a candidate for re-election
she will attend the High School. chosen selections, brought in play toe van- 0. S. Morgan has been awarded t co ^ 9iderainn-at-large. Aid. Doyle will also

Miss Kl, Hitchcock of OrtonviUe, is ous combinations of stops. Mrs. Tay.or, of tract for supplying the ahnshouse- probably seek re-election.
atte^mgtoeH^^xdCwe. Rothesay; Dr. White and Mr. MacKenna, seventy-five -rxb ofgreen merchantable ^ Dr BoWord< j. T. Forbes

Grand Falls, Jan. 14—Grand Falls exper- of Sussex, assisted during the evening. hard wood at $blo per cord. ^ jj g Bed have been mentioned as
1 end d another severe cold spell last night Miss Grace Robertson, of St. John, is " —— possible candidates for ward aldermen.
Early this morning the thermometer regie- a _ueaj. “Xhe Knoll.” CT prADPC AM. Roes has not yet announced hiinseil
teo>Ud?rabte0fn^nertio^e'exi6ts to Victoria Mr. Bert. Corey returned on Monday ST. GEORGE. M a candidate for toe mayoralty, although
county regarding the manner positions have evening to Halifax to resume ni» «w jan Jl.—JJ-ias Wedderburn he (has (been conducting a quiet canvas fior

ttheat°»rt1onT™fIlkit Pvrtirt studies. . L visiting ter sister, Mre. Lynds, at toe the position,
extends through this county. Nearly all the 'Mre. Simonds, of 6t. Johu, is visiting rectcry_ A final meeting of the present council
young men employed on the survey are real- Mrs. George Pearson. Mi6s Mame Wetmore leai-es this week will probably be held tins week when the
dents at Nova Scotia. It would seem, in Miss Mabel Murray has gone to Hah- . Worcester ( Maas ) to be present at estimates tor next year will be made up aif‘regards ^too^on tof^uwey^nTti’ fax, where she 'will atteud Dalhome Col-1 rtETcLZ Miss"Leonard, and toe proposal to increase the number
toria county. A number of young men in .ege. . . lMjss Nellie Gray very pleasantly enter- of aldermen from edgfit to twelve <lis-
thia county applied for poedtiona and their Mrs. Guy S. Kinnear entertained a few at ber jlome a iarge party of friends cussed.
tohnC^stni^eto totoj rircrtat^aSd ge”er: friends on Friday evemng with whist arto ! Qn Tu€eday evening. A. D. BramscOmbe and bride have re-
ally signed, directing his attention to the dancing, in (honor of her eiflter, Miss -Mai jaylor spent New Years with family burned from a visit to the groom s home
grave injustice done hta supporters in Vic- ray. . relatives in St. John, west. at Cornhi'd, Kings county, and left tonight
toRevC7ntR Hopkins who resides on the Miss Lulu Vail, of St Johns<Nfid , is ^ ^ tbe ^ £arm were e„. {or Ottawa, where Mr. Branscombe has
Tobique and whohoids services in the Epis- the guest of her uncle, Mr. D. A. Vail. tertained by the ladies of the Baptist secured a position on the Ottawa Free
copal church here on the first Sunday in Miss Wortman, of WodfviUe, returned t>o on ,Monday evening with a tree Press. , ,
each month, was, on the occasion of his SlL^ex on Monday. d which iwas verv much enjoyed. The Chatham curlers are expected here<^ngregationaand presented with a puree con- Pearl Price left on Weduesaay for I Misg May Johnston, who haa been tomorrow alfteraoon to play a four rink
taining $40 in god. Wolf ville (N. S.), where she m stuaji g upending the holidays with her parents, match with the Moncton curlere.

Workmen are busily engaged m making art anj music. intends returning to Wolfvile this week The Moncton curlers contemplate takmg",ey rvernyecrit. TS, TXZ tX Mr. D. A Vail spent Sunday at his old ^binary. a trip to New Glasgoiv and Truro the
phone Company subscribers have had their home in Belliele. Mr. and Mre. J. Sutton Clark have re- latter part of this week or the nret oi
Instruments removed, and workmen are now Mise Mary MacLeod, who has been , f trio to Halifax, next.
petoy**recefvera. New BrlmawJck tZ'- spending a year m Montana, j in Bus gpendiQg a dayPjn Sackvilk; with their Fred Angus a wdl known tailor, who
phone Company have established a local ex- sex visitmg Mrs. Sam. MaoLeod. ^ w]io is a student at Mount Allison. worked in St. John for a number of years,
change, situated to the Victoria restaurant. Mrs. Pearson gave a delightful whist Howard Wallace accompanied her left on Saturday for New York, where
apXtaady m^nïïe? l^etee aubscrihera on Thumday eveiimg in'honor of nrt ^ h; £ John Tuesday evening, he has secured a petition,
hachai installed in their places guest, ilre. Simonds 'Ihe prize was won ^ ^ school. Orton Rogers, a former Moncton boy,
of business. The Union Telephone Com- by Dr. Walter Manchester. ,£ MUner who has been visit- now of Boston, is here on a visit to bis,stilt maintains an office in Miss Mary ma Phrllips. of Fredencton; Miss Col- 1 'has burned to Springfield father, S. T. Rogers, of the I. C. R.

pitta and tone Mieses Allan, of Elgin, and ]). Hutchinson, who recently re-
Miss Belyea, of Westfield returned cm ^ Frauley has gone to Florida ceived a call from tihe St. John Main
Saturday to resume tiheir duties as teach- ^ co]d leather. street Baptist church, has not yet madejto

in ,the Higlh School. i d in ^vn Tuesday, announcement of his intention. Mr. Hutch-Mr. A. B. Migf « home = after ^ ^^^ty the ^n arrival of inson was given two or three weelre to 
a two weeks visit to P. E. Island. * consider the matter, but be will probably

Rev. Mr. Nobles and Mrs. Nob es en-d • -.Wantfy surprised by a settle the question this week,tertained the men’s class of thtor^rtureh JgJ 7 1W evening. -'olm Gardner toe unfortunate I. C. R-
lues, ay evening. After games and N,eUle 1>o ]a3 has token the school brakenmn, who lost his leg attire I. G.R-

music a luncheon was served former]v taudit to- Miss DeWolf. picnic last August by falkng between cars,Mrs. Evelyn Hamott and little daugh-1 3 ' - J met wirh another actident on Saturday
ter, Dorothy, will leave on Saturday for which may- cripple him for life. He was
Bermuda, where they expect to remain MONCTON. going upstairs to his work in toe car mile-
for a few months. aKe office, when he dipped and fell, break-

Mre. and Miss MoGivero, of St. John, Moncton, N. B-, Jan. 12 Mr. Hurry ^ --[1C remaining leg near tile hip. The
visiting Mrs. McKenna at Mr# Williams, of the engineering staff of the £r^cture i3 a bad one. Several doctors are

White’e, Church avenue. , I. C. R., has resigned his position here ^ at;t«ndance.
Miss Florence Colpibts has returned to and accepted a position in Tennessee. Mr. Dominio Lo-rette, an employe of the In-

Olielmsford (Mass.), after a visit with | Williams and his charming wife iwid be a teroolonial hlacksimto shop, was badly in
great loss to Moncton eociaLy as. well as jyred ^ m ^ L C. R. yard
from the standpoint of good citizenship. ^j]e walkin to hie WOrk. North bound 
Mr. Williams left on Monday night tor frei M No. 37 wa6 pas6ing through the 
Tennessee. Mre. Williams expects to jam wi(,b tw0 flat cars ahead of toe loco-

motive to ibe dropped into a aiding 60me 
three miles north of this city. Lorette 

■the headlight of the engine, but it try
ing dark did not see the flats, one oi 
which strudk and knocked him down. IT.a 
right leg was ground to pulp at the thigh, 
and he wae somewhat injured about the 
head. He was taken to the hospital, but 
was suffering so much from the shock that 
it was impossible to operate. The leg will 

He is a) married

games

4

bridge whist party to a 
friends on Thursday afternoon of last 
week.

A very happy eveht took place on 1 
day evening at .the residence of Mir. \V. O. 
Bcwartz, when his eldest daughter, Mi»8 
Mabel Louise Sewartz, iwas united in mar
riage 'to Mr. Clyde Johnson, of Ca gary. 
Rev. D. MacOdnun, pastor of St. John s 
Presbyterian cihimch, performed the 
many. The bride, wiho was given in mar
riage by her father, was handsomely 
gowned in white crepe de dhine, trimmed 
with lace and chiffon, and carried a large 
bouquet of white roses and carnations. 
She was attended by little Mias Ruby 
Joihnson, who looked very sweet in a dress 
of white organdie over pink silk.

The ceremony took place in the drawing 
room, which was prettily decorated with 
ferns and palms.

The bride’s mother wore a handsome 
of 'black silk elaborately trimmed

In the curling match here last evening 
between three rinks from Fredericton and 
Marysville, Fredericton won by 23. 

•Arthur Graham, eon of the late Wm.

cere

GRAND FALLS.

but now 
tola week.

Mice Ida Havilond, who is visiting her 
sister, Mrs. P. H. C. Benson in Melrose 
(Maes.), has been granted an extra week’s 
vacation by the school trustees.

Commodore J. C. and Mre. Miller have 
returned to their hoqje in MiUerton, after 
a much enjoyed visit to Mre. James G. 
Miller.

; Mr. John J. Benson, of the Bank of 
liontreal staff, Montreal, and Mrs. Ben- 
aim, who have been the guests of Mr. and 
Mrs. George E. Fisher, Woodburn, have 
rittumed home.

. Mass Clare Walls has gone to Frederic- 
ton, where she will attend Normal school 
I* an advanced licence.

‘ lev. E. Thorpe, of Kouohibouguac ,vis- 
i Chatham last week. -
t.is« Florence Flood, of the GunpbeU- 
i convent teaching staff, who has been 
Dding her vacation with her parents, 
. and Mrs. B. Flood, has returned to 
mpbelkon to resume her duties.

.Miss Maud, daughter of Mr. John Read, 
altd Mr. William M. Jardine were united 
Si- marriage on Dec. 38, Rev. James 
Strothard officiating. The bride, who was 
unattended, wore a becoming suit of blue 
Cloth with hat of same shade. The many 
friemh of the bride and groom unite in 
Wishing them much happiness. 
y» Jessie Stotoart entertained a num-

/anee■

«s1
her son

outihe, was in
doBlay otf this 

week, hut owing to the amoun^ of sickness 
Ln town the attendance is smal'

Mrs. Clayton Dickie and da 
Nina Dickie, Who have been i 
past three weeks with relatives in Dorches
ter, returned home on Wednésday.

Miss L. Copp, Port Elgin, is the guest of 
her sister, Mrs. Woodford Avàrd.

Miss May Sharkey,
Madame C. H. Galland during the past year, 
returns shortly to her home in •St. John.

Rev. Thomas Pierce has been confined to 
the parsonage during the week owing to a 
severe cold.

Mr, Gunn, of St. John, was in town on 
Thursday.

Mrs. G. Wealing, of Shediac Cape, intends 
leaving shortly cm a trip to Winnipeg.

Mrs. J. McFadzen Is spending some time 
with friends in Sussex and SL John.

Dr. Harley Murray has been absent during 
the past week on a professional trip to Al
bert.

Mr. Jas. McQueen is confined to his resi
dence, Sackville street, owing to a heavy 
cold.

Mr. DeBlols Harper drove to Moncton dur
ing the week.

The Mieses Evans, Lyons and Miss Lena 
Tait drove over to Moncton today (Friday).

The wedding took place on Saturday even
ing last in St. Martins Episcopal churdh, 
Shediac Cape, of Miss Bessie Olendenning, 
eldest daughter of Mr. W. Glendenningv to 
Mr. J. Fillmore, of Dorchester Road. Rev. 
A. F. Burt performed the ceremony.

Mr. A. J. Talt drove to Moncton this week.

r i

iter, Miss 
n'ding the

nu-

miillner for *

Mtapf her young friends Wednesday 
iSSbt a much enjoyed party.

•Mi^ Anna M. Gunter, who has been 
the guest of the Misses Bentley, Blink 
Bonnie, has returned tojier home at Boies- 
iewp..

Mim Joe Curran left on Monday for 
Boston, where she will visit her sister,
Mrs. George Tenney. * St. Stephen, N. B., Jan. 11—Mr. and

Mies Agnes Wilson has returned to Mrs. George Wilson are now occupying 
Fredericton to resume her studies at the their rooms at toe Windsor, having con- 
U N. B. eluded a visit of a week at tihe home ol

i Another very enjoyable social function Mre. Wilson's parents, Mayor and Mrs. 
of the week was the whist party given Teed. Mrs. Wilson experts to hold two 
by Mrs Walter Soovil at the Adams receptions at the residence of Mayor Teed 
House Tuesday evening. Five tables were on the afternoon and evening of the 17th 
played, suitable prizes being awarded to and 18th of this month, 
the most and least successful of the com- Mr- (fUb®ft W.Ganong, MP., aqpom-

... . ___ i ■ . ,,_™r served pamed by Mre. Ganong, expect to leave,A 7ery daaIlty eupper wa8 Kn on Friday for Ottawa. During toeir ab
at 12 o clock. Rrsnbh is sencc their handsome home .will be closed,

r ^r8f ’ At the meeting of toe ladies’ adv^ory
*2Crting fiends ‘ , , board, of which I spoke in my letter of

Misses Edith and Mary . last week, tihe following ladies were elected
1 returned to Halifax to resume their etu- ^ ^ year;
i dies at the Convent of the Sacred Heart Allgustus Oaaneron, president; Mrs. J. V. 

after spending their vacation wi Chipman, first vice-president; Mis. F. L.
parents, Mr. and Mrs Warren C. Winslow. Hajnm 80cond vice-president; Mre. W. W.

Mies V. C. Wright has returned from a Gra;iamj 6Pcretarv-tre,usurer. 
visit of two weeks to Mrs. Frank Loggie, Mira vVinifred " Smith 'has returned to 
Loggieville. her studies in Fredericton.

Miss Maud Lawlor was the guest art Mr. Collector and Mrs. Graham went to Sus- 
and Mrs. Thomas Dalton, Barnaby River, ge$ £ag£ week to visit their daughter, 
part of last week. Mre. Henry Prthiek. Mr. Graham will re-

Mias Maggie Armstrong has returned , urn Gdd week, but Mrs. Graham will re- 
from a visit to relatives in St. John. main some time longer.

Dr. Annie L. Brown, formerly of Chat- jjr and George Sinclair are oocu-
ham, but now of New York, and her pyjng one of the tenements ii; Mr. Isaiah 
friend, Miss Pettereon, of Boston, are visit- srjdga3’ house in Union street, 
ing Dr. Brown’s sister, Mrs. William A. Xhe officers elected at the annual meet- 
Loggia ing of toe St. Croix Club at the c ub house

The party given Friday evening by Miss in Calais last week, were as follows:
Annie Loggie at her home, Hillside, was Henry B. Eaton, president; H. S. Mur- 
muoh enjoyed by the guests. Dancing was ohli€) Edward Moore, W. R. Carson, vice- 
the principal amusement and supper was presidents; J. M. Bicket, clerk; J. R. 
served about midnight Trimble treasurer; J. J. Ryan^ Brono

Mies Ina Merserau, B. A., of Doaktown, Kalish, G. R. Gardiner, H. B. Roes, T. H. 
the guest of Miss Helen D. Leishman. Higgins, George Downes, W. A. Mills,

Fridav directors; E. M. Nelson, R. A. Lone, E.
Mr Gordon MaoLean has returned to C. Short, F. H. Jones, C. E. Cunningh:

Ontario af.er a pleasant visit to 'his par- bawling committee.
ente Captain and Mis. MacLean, Queen Mr. Lawton Whit,ock, wiho has been 

* home for the Christmas hohda>s, ha* re
8 Mss Kate A. MacDonald, one of Chat- turned to Cambridge (Mass.) to resume hta 
ham’s mort successful teachers, has re studies a^Harv-ard^ ^ thv
“^tsTCbinson, who has been gue* of Mra Walter McWha duri^ toe

sstiaJttLTLîrîs ch-
et. John to complete her business course phyl l5 Waterson is in Marysville
at Kerr’s College. ^ , visiting friends for a few days.

Mr. J. C. Merserau, of the Hor n ^ Oharles L. Darning, one of the most p’ieasaI1t holiday trip to Sackville. Mrs.
ademy teaching staff, Wolf mile, spent tne egteomed citizens 0£ Calais, passed away Trueman’s niece Miss Julia Town, accoqi- 
laet ten days in town. £ast wee^ after a brief illness. He was her and will spend a few months

Mr. H. Burton Loggie has returned from gevfin,t e year3 of age. He leaves a 6t. Andrews.
Woodstock, where he spent two weeks. and one Kin> Mr. Frank B. Demmg. Mr and Mre. Hazen Grimmer and their

Mrs. Edward Bluett and children, who ; ^£]. w 11 in o t Berryman is very ill, much spent New Year’s day in St.
liave bee* the guests of Mr. and -xll¥- i t0'thc anxidty of his family and friends. Andrews, .fhe guest of Mrs. Charles Gove.
Richard Walker for some weeks have re- )£re gamuê] Hj-slip is confined to her jr]sie Armstrong returned from St.
turned to their home in St. John. home with a severe illness. John on Monday.

The engagement of Miss Olive Bussell ol Gon Grimmer, who has been <nn- ^£rg R Stackhouse and daughter, who
Chatham, daughter cf the bite Mr. ihoe. ployed in a bank in Winnipeg (Man.), for lx$u vieiting in gt. John returned on
Bussell and granddaughter of toe lato Bena- ^ tjme y expected home on Friday to Tpef - .
tor Muinhead, to Mr. Clifford Blanoliard, ^:,.end }, -,a vacation of three wee a--. ilobert Clark, student at the U. N.
of the Nova Scotia Telephone Company, Mr. Gilbert W.Ganong, M. P., has gone ^ hafi returned to Fredericton.
New Glasgow (N. S.) lias been announced. to jfew York city this week on bum- Ijeslie De Wolfe gave a very pleas-
Mise Russell has been training as a nurse D<;es. ant p.artv on Friday evening. Dancing was
in the Aberdeen Hospital, Pictou (N. S.) Mrs. Franklin Eaton was summoned to th<_ ^riucipel amU3<,raent.

Miss Rhoda McArthur is home from Bcs- Boston on Tuesday evening by telegram, ^ Samuel Worrel who has been-spend-
ton on a visit. . containing the sad news of the dea.n oi o£ Ms vacation ivitih his parents,

Mr. Sidney Smith, now of Fredericton, her mother, Mre. Parks. ,b)g returned to his duties at Mt. Allison,
is visiting relatives in town. Mm- Joseph Meredith bas 8°ÎT^’ Miss Bessie Hibbard entertained a few

The W. F. M. S. of St. John’s church, John to vaut her friends, Mre. Frederick on -IMeflday evening,
were pleasantly entertained at an at home Andersen. X[;KS Maud Kent, of Grand Manan, isM the manse from 4 to 6 o’clock Saturday Imitations ^e been re e^ed boto m ^ss^ ^ ^ N M. Clark,
p m. by Mre. J. Morris MacLean. The Calais and Sri Stephen horn Mr. and Mrs- » j ^ Wren, who has spent
hostess was assisted in serving refresh- Bradley L. Eaton, ot - r°M;=s Grace several weeks with her parents, Captain menu by Miss Unra Mon-ison and Mass «.e-rr.age of ^ „„ clark, left for St. John

S Mahon - te Boston re>
^bMWronetnh^rJ^uTd Stemoon, at the collegiate church. Im- centiy to undergo surgical operation of the

THE BORDER TOWNS.

Vr,
BATHURST.;

i
Bathurst, Jan. 12-On Tuesday afternoon 

Miss Gertie Meahan gave a most enjoyable 
whist party to a number of her friends, 
who were all most pleasantly entertained.

At the home of her parents, Miss Dun
can entertained a number of her young 
friends at a dancing party, which was 
most thoroughly efijoyed by all.

The Misses O’lBrien, at their pleasant 
home, entertained tiheir friends at after
noon whist recently.

Miss Gertie Baldwin, wiho has been 
spending the vacation at home, returned 
on Monday morning to Mount St. Vin
cent, Halifax.

M es Annie Bums has returned to Chat
ham Academy.

Mr. J. J. McGaffigan spent Sunday here.
Mr. P. J. Burns went to Boston this 

week.
Mr. J. D. Benson, of Chatham, has beten 

assigned a position in the Royal Bank 
here. The business of this bank has suffi
ciently increased .to warrant the sending 
of another clerk ,to this agency.

■Miss Edith Hinton

Mrs.

'

J. McCluskey’s store.
Paul Michaud’s condition is

and no hopes are now entertained
still un

changed, 
of h’s recovery.

The young people have formed a snowslioe 
club which will undertake a long tramp each 
week. The headquarters of the club is tne 
I. O. F. hall, which is utilized as a club

ere

Chas. Garden, C. E., has abandoned field 
work on the Grand Trunk Pacific survey 
and will have charge of a deprtment at head
quarters. Engineer Balcolm, St. Stephen, is 
working from the Tobique towards Grand 
Fells. Engineer Maxwell, St. Stephen, will 
work from the divide at Wanskee towards 
Plaster Rock, and Engineer' Brown, Freder
icton, will work from tihe divide to Boies-
t0Yesterday there was a heavy fall of light 

which last night's wind caused to drift,
making the roads heavy. __

Complaints are made that the town schools 
are very much overcrowded. In one primary 
department wherein over sixty pupils are 
enrolled the room occupied is too small to 
comfortably seat one half the number.

Oil t

has returned to 
Fredericton to resume her studies at col
lege.

was
urn,

Miss Laura Eddy’s many friends are de
lighted to see her again at her old port, 
as teacher in toe village .high school.

Miss Pauline White left on Wednesday; 
to attend a boarding school in Quebec.

Miss Lea Landry has returned to Que
bec to resume her studies.

Miss Irene LeBlanc returned this week 
to St. Mary’s Academy, Newcastle.

Owing to the energy and pereeverance of 
a number of .the young men, a very fair 
sized rink has been prepared on the river, 
and is tihe source of great enjoyment to 
the young peopk 
their expressions i 
J. P. Logue, who 
trie lights for the benefit of the skaters. 
On Tuesday evening the ice presented a 
most gay and lively appearance, a carnival 
being the attraction. Some very original 
and pretty costumes were worn, and 
though .the weather did not prove every
thing that could be desired, a most 
ant evening was spent by tihe spectators, 
as well as by toe skaters.

The Church of the Holy Family was the 
scene of a very pretty marriage on Tues
day morning at 7.45, when Miss Lent! 
Melauson, daughter of Mr. S. Mrlaneon. 
and a very estimable young lud.v, was 
married .to (Mr. Frank Foster, of t rederic- 
ton. The bride looked charmirs 111 ^ v&\ 
becoming suit of navy blue clotik, and 
wearing a beautiful set of furs, the gift rt 
her brother, (Mr. Harry Mela neon. Mis* 
Agatha Medanson, sister of the bride, s® 
ed as bridesmaid, and Mr. J°hn ^,”52 
in the capacity of groomsman. , *ter.p -e 
ceremony, which was performed by K ■ 
Wm. Yarrily, a wedding breakfast wap 
served at toe home of the bride s Pdr®n * 
to which only the immediate relative»

are

friends in Sussex.

FREDERICTON.ST. ANDREWS.
Fredericton, Jan. 11—The ladies’ .bridge him there later. .

met last evenitig with Mre. John Robinson. Mrs. J. S. Tritas and Miss Bessie Trite 
Mrs. Bliss was the successful winner of the | are toe guests of Mre. J. De Wolte

Spurr at -her homo in St. John.
Bradley, of Newton

St. Andrews Jan. 11—Mr. and Mrs. Geo. 
J. Trueman have returned from a very saw

prize.
Mrs. Powys gave a tea yesterday after- Mas Daisy G. .

noon for lier daughters, Mre. Thompson (Mass.), arrived her on Saturday last and 
and Miss Powys, who will leave on Saltur- is the guest of tihe Msees Hunter at tiheir 
day for England. home on Queen street. M « Bradley s old

Miss C'niikshank will leave on Saturday friends -are g'.ad to welcome her back to 
for St. John, after spending some months Moacion again.
here, the guceit of Mrs. Thompson. Miss Mary Willett left on Monday after-

The Bankere’ Club will meet at Mrs. W. noon for Sackvi'Je, where she will attend 
E. Smith’s tomorrow evening. the ladies' college for the winter term.

Miss Hazel Palmer has returned to her i Mire Ethel Emmereon, accompanied by 
studies at Sackville. her cousin, Miss Mary Emmerson, left here

Senator aud 'Mrs. Thompson have gone on Monday evening for a montas visit to 
to Ottawa for the opening of parliament. Ottawa. . ,

The L X Wilmot (Mission Band of the Mrs. George Ellis, ot St. John, is the 
Methodist church are giving a parlor con- guest of Mrs. Lee Reid at her home in 

this evening at the residence of Mr. Steadman street, 
anti Mm. J. J. WeddaU. Mire Grace Williams has returned to

The Daughters of the Empire will meet Montreal to resume her studies in the 
with Mrs. George Hodge at her residence, Royal Victoria Hospital.
“Finnisterre,” tomorrow evening. Mr. and Mrs. F. C. Jones went to Ohar-

Miss Nan Kingdon has returned to lotte town on Tuesday for a three weeks 
Windsor to resume her studies at Edge- visit.

, who arc all loud in 
if gratitude towards Mr. 

.-id kindly supplied elee-

be amputated tomorrow, 
man, with a family.

SHEDIAC.
Shediac, N. B;, Jan. 12—The Misses Hazel 

and Hilda Tait, who have been spending the 
Christmas vacation at their home, “Elm- 
bank, ” returned to Mt. Allison Ladies' Col
lege on Monday.

Miss Maude Doucette, who spent the past 
fortnight with her parents, Mr. and Mrs. J. 
Doucette, Sackville street, returned to her 
school at Rockport on Saturday last.

Mr. James H. Whitman, of Hampton,spent 
Sunday in town.

Capt. W. Milne, of the government cruiser 
Canada, was at the home of bis sister, Mrs. 
Halley Murray, Shediac Cape, for over Sun
day.

Mr. and Mrs. Albert Webster left recently 
on a trip to Quebec and Montreal.

Miss Hattie Pierce bag been confined to 
her home for the past ten days owing to a 
heavy cold.

Mr, Aulden -Doucette, who haa been spend-

cert
f

I Dr. Chwptnan, of Amherst, was here on 
and Mrs. Partridge enter- Tuesday to attend the funeral of the latehi-11.

Rev. Dean „ _ _ , .
twined the choir of the cathedra], at the Mre. W. J. Robinson, 
deanery, last evening. About thirty were Mrs. M. A. Aiddv, of Salisbury, was the 
présente A pleasant evening was spent | guest of (Mrs. J. Elliott for a few days ot 
with games, music, etc., and at 10 o’clock I this week.
refreshments were served. The kindness 1 Miss Berdie Steevee left on IX edneeday
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